
  

   Topics   for   Subject   Enrichment-1     
    

Class   VI   
  

English   1. What   are   nouns?   Draw   a   tree   diagram   showing   the   different   
kinds   of   nouns.     

2. Explain   the   kinds   of   nouns   along   with   two   examples   of   each.   
(Draw/paste   pictures   to   support   your   answers.   Use   A4   size   
sheets   only)     

Hindi     
  *�-1*   िन�िल�खत   श�ो ं  से   भाववाचक   सं�ाएँ   बनाइए -   
िव�ान   
िनज   
��थ   
झुकना   
नारी     
  *�-2*   �वहा�रक   जीवन   म�   �योग   आने   वाले   िक�ी ं  पाँच-   पाँच   त�म   
,त�व   ,देशज   और   िवदेशी   श�ो ं  का   चयन   करके   उ��   वा�   म�   �योग   
कर   रेखांिकत   कीिजए।   

Science   Q1)   What   do   you   understand   by   the   term   ‘Nutrients’?   Draw   a   chart   
showing   different   types   of   nutrients?   
Q2)Explain   ‘Photosynthesis’.Why   is   this   process   important   for   the   
survival   of   living   organisms   on   earth?   

Maths   Define   and   Draw   well   labelled   diagrams   of   the   following:-   
Line   ,   Ray   ,   Line   segment,   Angle,Curve(open   and   closed),   Triangle,   
Quadrilateral,   Polygon   and   Circle.     
Note:   Use   only   A4   size   sheets .   

S.St.   Q1)Name   the   three   national   festivals   of   our   country   India.   Paste   
their   pictures   and   write   three   points   about   each   festival.   (Use   A-4   
size   sheets)     

Computer  
Sc.   

Explain   about    any   2    types   of   Input   Devices   used   in   Computing….   Write   
7-   8   lines   on   each   device   and   paste   a   colored   picture   for   each   of   the   
explained   Devices..   



  

  
  

Class   VII   
  

Sanskrit   �-1   तत्   पु��ंग   सव�नाम्   श�   के   सभी   सं�ृत   �प   ,   िहंदी   अथ�   सिहत   
िल�खए।   

G.K.   Paste   pictures   depicting   10   different   animals   and   their   
defence   mechanism   and   write   briefly   about   each   of   them.   
Use   an   A4   size   sheet.     

Value.   Ed.  Write   ten   values   you   have   learnt   staying   indoors   during   
the   lockdown   period   to   become   a   newer   version.   
[NOTE-   USE   A-4   SIZE   SHEETS]   

Env.   St.   1.   Draw   oxygen   -   carbon   dioxide   cycle   in   Nature   and   label   
it.   
2.   Describe   food   chain   and   draw   a   well   labelled   diagram   
of   a   food   chain.     
Use   colours   and   drawings/   paste   pictures   to   support   your   
answer.   
Note   -   Use   A-4   size   sheets   only.   

English   What   are   pronouns?   Depict   the   kinds   of   pronouns   through   a   
diagram   (any   kind).   Define   all   the   kinds   of   pronouns   and   write   two   
examples   of   each.   Draw/paste   pictures   to   support   your   answers.   
Use   A4   size   sheets.   

  
  
  

Hindi      *��-१)*   अपनी   िदनचया�   म�   संपािदत   होने   वाली   िक�ी ं  10   ि�याओ ं  
पर   वा�   बनाइए   और   वा�   म�   ि�या   श�   का   कौन   सा   भेद   या   
उपभेद   �योग   �आ   है,   पहचान   कर   रेखांिकत   करते   �ए   भेदऔर   
उपभेद   का   नाम   िल�खए।                     
*��-२)*    िन�िल�खत   सव�नाम   श�ो ं  का   वा�   म�   �योग   कर   उ�े   



  

रेखांिकत   करते   �ए   उसके   भेद   का   नाम   िल�खए-   
जैसा   -   वैसा   
अपने-आप   
िकसका   
तु�ारा   
उ�ोने   

  
Science   Define   the   term   nutrition   and   explain   its   two   types   briefly.     

Also   Draw   a   diagram   showing   the   process   of   photosynthesis   in   green   plants.    
Note:   Use   only   A4   size   sheets .   

Maths   1. What   are   integers?Draw   a   number   line   to   represent   
integers   .   

2. Show   addition   and   subtraction   of   integers   using   
number   line   taking   questions   of   your   choice.      For   
example   :   1.      3   +2=5   

           2.      8-11=(-3)   
                    3.8+2-12=10-12=(-3)   
Any   three   questions   one   addition   one   subtraction   
and   one   having   addition   as   well   as   subtraction.     

  
S.St.   Q.1)   What   are   latitudes?     

Q.2)   Write   three   lines   each   about   Equator,   Tropic   of   
Cancer,   Tropic   of   Capricorn,   Arctic   Circle   and   Antarctic   
Circle.Draw   a   neat   well   labelled   diagram   to   support   your   
answer.(Use   A-4   size   sheets).   

Computer  
Sc.   

Write   a   QBasic   Program   to   display   the   Name   and   Grade   for   a   
single   student   on   the   basis   of   his   marks   entered   according   to   the   
below   given   conditions...   ( Use   the    If..then..elseif..end   if     statement )   

a)   M   <   33   -----    “   Fail   ”   
b)   M   <   55   -----    “   D   Grade   ”   
c)   M   <   75   -----    “   C   Grade   ”   
d)   M   <   90   -----    “   B   Grade   ”   
e)   M   >   90   -----    “   A   Grade   ”   



  

  
  
  
  
  

Class   VIII   
  

  

Sanskrit   �-1   लकार   का   अथ�   एवं   उसके   भेदो ं  का   नाम   िलखकर,   िकसी   एक   
धातु   के   �प   लङ्   लकार   म�   िल�खए।   

G.K.   Q1.   Write   history   of   Indian   Premier   League(IPL).   Give   a   
brief   account.   
Q2.   Write   any   five   hygiene   practices   one   should   follow   to   
combat   Covid   19.   

Value.   Ed.  Q-1)   Write   a   prayer   asking   God's   blessings   during   this   
pandemic   time.   
Q-2)   Design   a   poster   to   show   some   of   the   precautions   we   
have   to   take   to   fight   CoronaVirus.(Use   A-4   size   sheets).   

Env.   St.   Draw   a   neat   labeled   diagram   of   the   water   cycle   and   write   
a   short   note   on   it.   (   use   A-4   size   sheet   ).   

English   Make   a   chart   on   tenses   showing   their   different   forms   with   the   
structure   of   verbs   used   in   these   tenses   and   write   2   examples   for   
each.   Use   colours   and   drawings/paste   pictures   to   make   it   
appealing.   
Note-   Use   A-4   size   sheet   only.   

Hindi     
��-1   िव�ापन   लेखन-   
*   कोरोना   वै�ीन   लगवाने   के   िलए   सरकार   की   ओर   से   आयोिजत   
िशिवर   म�   आने   के   िलए   लोगो ं  को   �े�रत   करते   �ए   (िन�   िब�दुओ ं  का   



  

समावेश   कर)एक   िव�ापन   तैयार   कीिजए-   
1.   िदनांक,   समय,   �थान   
2.   िशिवर    स�ंिधत   िनद�श   
3.   वै�ीन   की   आव�कता   
4.   �ो�ाहन   हेतु   नारा   
5.   स�ंिधत   िच�     
  (   Use   A-4   size   sheet   )   

  
�.2   िन�िल�खत   श�ो ं  का   उपयु�   संिध-   िव�ेद   करके   उसके   भेद   
का   नाम   िल�खए-   
��ागमन   
रेखांिकत   
उ�ारण     
�े�ा   
गाियका   

Science   Q1)   What   is   a   fibre?   Draw   a   chart   showing   different   types   of   fibres?   
Q2)   Explain   the   various   processes   involved   in   making   of   wool   from   
sheep.   

Maths   What   are   rational   numbers?   Write   the   properties   of   addition   of   
rational   numbers,   Give   examples   to   illustrate   these   properties.    

S.St.   Q1.What   do   you   understand   by   a   political   party?     
Q2.Write   short   notes   and   draw   symbols   of   any   3   national   
parties   and   any   2   regional   parties.   
[NOTE-   USE   A-4   SIZE   SHEETS]   

Computer  
Sc.   

Write   HTML   Code   to   design   a   web   page   according   to   following   specification   
1.The   title   of   the   page   should   be   “Inspirational   Quotes”   
2.   The   background   colour   is   “light   Green”   and   text   color   is”Red”   
3.Heading   “What   flowers   Teach   us”   is    H1   and   align   center.   
4.Insert   an   Image   of   Lotus   left   aligned   with   respect   to   the   text   “Just   like   the   
lotus   we   have   the   ability   to   rise   from   the   mud,bloom   out   of   the   darkness”     
5.Insert   an   Image   of   Sunflower   right   aligned   with   respect   to   the   text   “Keep   
your   face   to   the   sunshine   and   you   cannot   see   the   shadow.It’s   what   
sunflowers   do.   
Complete   your   coding   by   using   tags   
<HTML><HEAD><TITLE><BODY><H1><FONT><IMG>   etc.   



  

  
  
  
  
  
  

Class   IX   
  

(you   can   take   the   help   of   video   lectures   of   class   VIII   computer   Sc   uploaded   
on   your   class   channel)   

Sanskrit   �-1   �र   स��   का   अथ�   एवं   उसके   भेदो ं  के   नाम   एक   -एक   उदाहरण   
सिहत   िल�खए।   

G.K.   Paste   any   5   pictures   of   Natural   Disasters   and   write   two   or   
three   points   on   each.   (   use   A-4   size   sheets   ).   

Value.   Ed.  1.   Write   three   motivational   quotes   that   have   influenced   
you   the   most.     
2.   Write   a   short   inspirational   story   along   with   a   value   that   
you   have   learnt   from   it.     
(Use   A4   size   sheets   only.   Use   colours/pictures/drawings   
to   make   it   attractive.)   

Env.   St.   Draw   or   paste   pictures   of   a   food   web,   of   an   Ecosystem   
and   write   a   short   note   on   it.   (use   A-4   size   sheets)   {Refer   
to   page   10   of   the   textbook}     

English   A   write-up   on:   ‘Making   choices   in   life   and   how   those   choices   
shape   us.’   (based   on   the   poem   The   Road   not   Taken)   

Hindi   1.   कोरोना   से   बचाव   हेतु   मा�   व   सेनेटाइजर   का   �योग   कर� -   इस   
िवषय   पर   एक   आकष�क   नारा   िल�खए।   

  
2.   अपने   िकसी   पालतू   जीव   से   संबंिधत   एक   सं�रण   लगभग   80   श�ो ं  



  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Class   X   
  

म�   िल�खए।   
Science   Any   one   topic:   

Phy.    A   particle   moves   3   m   north,   then   4   m   east   and   finally   6   m   south.   Calculate   the   
distance   travelled   and   the   displacement   of   this   particle.     
Chem.Draw   a   neat   labelled   diagram   of   sublimation   with   4   egs.   
Bio.   Draw   well   labelled   figure   of   animal   cell   

Maths   Do   the   first   five   experiments   from   your   practical   book   in   your   practical     
file.   use   the   tracing   paper   /glazed   papers   or   coloured   paper     

S.St.   On   the   political   map   of   India   colour   and   label   the   states   
and   union   territories   with   their   capitals.   

Computer  
Sc.   

Draw   a   neat   and   well   labelled   diagram   to   illustrate   the   
classification   of   computers   based   on   different   criteria.   

English   A   write-up   on:   ‘Initial   attempts   of   learning   a   skill.’   
(based   on   chapter   The   First   Flight)   



  

  

Hindi   1.   िव�ालय   प�रसर   के   बाहर   अनािधकृत   ���यो ं  �ारा   �ा�   की   
�ि�   से   हािनकारक   खा�   व�ुएँ   (जंक   फूड)   बेची   जा   रही   ह�   और   
िव�ाथ�   आकृ�   होकर   उन   व�ुओ ं  को   खरीदते   ह�।   िव�ालय   के   छा�   
�मुख   के   �प   म�   इन   चीजो ं  से   दूर   रहने   की   सलाह   देते   �ए   एक   सूचना   
िल�खए   ।   

  
2.   रोग   �ितरोधक   �मता   बढ़ाने   हेतु   एक   आयुव��िदक   टॉिनक   के   िलए   
आकष�क   िव�ापन   तैयार   कीिजए   ।   

Science   Any   one   topic:     
Phy.   Draw   the   image   formation   in   the   case   of   concave   mirror   when   the   object   
is   placed   (1)   beyond   C,(2)   between   F&C,(3)   at   F   and   (4)   between   F&   P.   Also   
write   the   nature   of   image   formed   in   the   above   cases.   
Chem.Make   a   project   on   'Types   of   chemical   reactions'   
Bio.   -   Write   an   experiment   to   prove   that   carbon   dioxide   is   necessary   for   
photosynthesis.   Draw   required   diagrams.   

Maths   Do   the   first   five   experiments   from   your   practical   book   in   your   practical     
file.   use   the   tracing   paper   /glazed   papers   or   coloured   paper     

S.St.   On   a   physical   map   of   India   mark   and   colour   the   areas   
where   different   types   of   soil   are   found.   (Refer   to   
Geography   Ch-1pg.9)   


